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SIMC Multi-tiered Dispute Resolution Clause 

 

If a dispute arises out of or in connection with this agreement, or the performance, validity or 

enforceability of it (“Dispute”), then except as expressly provided for in this agreement, the 

parties shall follow the procedure set out in this clause: 

 

a. Either party shall give to the other written notice of the Dispute, setting out its nature 

and full particulars (“Dispute Notice”), together with relevant supporting documents. On 

service of the Dispute Notice, the Parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve the 

Dispute through friendly negotiation for a minimum period of [30] days from the service 

of the Dispute Notice (“Negotiation Period”). 

b. If the Parties are unable to resolve the Dispute within the Negotiation Period, the 

Parties agree to enter into mediation in good faith at the Singapore International 

Mediation Centre (“SIMC”) in accordance with SIMC’s Mediation Procedure then in 

force. To initiate the mediation, one party must serve notice in writing to the other 

(“Mediation Notice”).	The Parties will be bound to participate in the mediation within 

[30] days of service of the Mediation Notice. Every party to the mediation must be 

represented by its [senior personnel] with authority to negotiate and settle the dispute. 

Unless otherwise agreed by the parties, the Mediator(s) will be appointed by SIMC. The 

mediation will take place in Singapore in the [English] language and the parties agree 

to be bound by any settlement agreement reached through mediation. 

c. No party may commence [court / arbitration] proceedings in relation to the Dispute or 

any part thereof until [90] days after service of the Mediation Notice. 

d. If the Dispute is not resolved within [90] days after service of the Mediation Notice, or if 

the mediation terminates before the expiry of that [90]-day period, the Dispute shall be 

referred to and finally resolved	by [the courts of Singapore / arbitration proceedings] in 

accordance with clause X [cross-referring to the jurisdiction or arbitration agreement] 

of this Agreement. 

  



 

  

 

SIMC 多层次争议解决条款 

 

就因本协议产生的或与本协议有关的，或因本协议的履行、效力或可执行性而产生的争议（“争

议”），除非本协议另有明确约定，各方应遵循本条约定的程序： 

 

a. 任何一方应向其他方发出书面争议通知，说明其性质与详细依据（“争议通知”），并附上

相关证明文件。在送达争议通知后，双方应善意地尝试通过友好协商解决争议，协商期限至

少为争议通知送达之日起 [30] 天（“协商期”）。 

b. 如果各方无法在协商期内解决争议，各方同意在新加坡国际调解中心（“SIMC”）根据

SIMC 届时有效的调解程序善意地进行调解。为启动调解，一方必须向其他方送达书面通知

（“调解通知”）。各方必须在调解通知送达后[30]天内参与调解。参与调解的每一方必须

由该方有权协商和解决争议的 [高级人员] 代表。除非各方另有约定，调解员将由 SIMC 指

定。调解将在新加坡以[英语]进行，各方同意受通过调解达成的任何和解协议的约束。 

c. 在调解通知送达后 [90] 天内，各方均不得就争议或其任何部分启动 [法院/仲裁] 程序。 

d. 如果争议在调解通知送达后 [90] 天内未得到解决，或调解程序在该 [90] 天期限届满前终止，

则争议应根据本协议第 X 条[交叉引用法院管辖权或仲裁协议]提交 [新加坡法院/仲裁程序] 最

终解决。 

 


